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value of the namne by which our anonymous correspondent is Iobtain the law wc neeil, And procecd to rcgulate "civil liberS! b

ealled. li mnay be honorable end weighty, but we think these it, wo are told, Il h can never be put in forte in C,tnada-" il,
qualities cannot be attributed to him, on accolant of his logical tunnot, aye ? Weil! wurse proplîec ies thun thbat have hiecr tti

perapicuity. Every one ought to knoiv that ail the funidamental ed before now that wece neyer reahized ; and if, in the gnd Pro'

tic, are Il an infringement of the liberties of the îniiority," and, men by those prescrnts, that it will be " PUT IN VI)ROE." iv 5 sl

generally speaking, there i. nothing s0 very cruel about ir. l1u continue to extol moral surision, (nxo do not licre mean ourco
a properly regulated State, the individual whomie perso3nal liberties repndtit)-we shail altyays need it ;but our efflîrîs, both "'or,
are inlringed, or whose notions are crossed, receivea more than ai and physical, shahl be saxerted to prevont the vendor frornsi

an equivalent in varions ways. But if uhat minority were gralip- iing, and the user froin drinking ; for the. inker ony WO e
ing, aelliah, wicked, reckless, and by thair private and public try moral suasion-for the seller nly jc 4~ 'iry legal suaoioo*
conduct, wcre endangcring the libertics of evtry other subject Oîîr corrempondent sanys, Il 1 reluctan tly close tliese fe"v remarko.
oftbe realm, ought they to expeet the sympathies and condolen- Reluctantly !-wlîy you might have said more -we have a gres1

cien of any moraliat, if the law in effect.said-you muSt Put a dcai of st editorial couirtesiy," and have no idca that Fuch Ien
blister on your own neck every day, or scorch yuur own entrails Iloose and illogical sentencos eau do great mischief. Your lettor

every day, if you can get meana of doing il, but you cannot have Iwitl have a fortnight'd chance, but we do noS anticipaîte. s cooo&
the privilegeofa blistering end scorching thoupands of othery, tian of the Maine Law agitation. l'lie rigitation haq liait th Pr#'
and thereby incapacilate themn for the duties of good citizeus. paratory benefit of irain suasion. 'rhe country lias been 8l'
Will "«Moral Suasion"' caîl this Iltyranniisig over the c9ici. up ta thc evil or driukîng. Tho trafic ia, and muet yet l
cuices of the minority 7" Perhaps so. WVe cannot help it. Hià the abject ni attack. If the liquor bu@iness be good in it if~
"9Minoriîy"l are with few exceptions, Illiquor sellerâ, and liquor ivill stand aIl aur asmauis, but if bad, as wo belleve it ir, then
drinkera." Taking Montres) as a specimen, af what this * mi- 1muezt and will fa!] down flat as the Wafls of Jericho.
nority"l is, we conféEs ourselvea unable 10 discover any grouund
for sympathy with theni, even il the stroug armni the law, on)
the morrow. demnauded that they abould give up their ungodly1 Why Legitiate on Teniperance?
business. There are some few wbo in other respects are wor thy ]DIALOGUIE DE.TNVEEK MIR. LAW AND SQUIRE LiIBERTY.

respectable citixens, but thecir counection witla the liquor trado, 31ir. Law. Good mîrning, Squire Libe'rty ; I have calied UP".'

in at present a foui blot on their fame, while the mijority are far you t hie; mnrning to) get Irour ndme to a petitiori ta the Logiole

beiow zero, in reference to the atate of good feeling, which ture for a Maine Law.).11
shouid animate the soul of an intelligent aud social being. A-3 Sq. Libertg. Matine Law ! GeS out with your nonvense. n
to their "«consciences" wc beg leave not to b.s asked our opinion not have my rights abridged by any Maille Law. l'il est

drink wh at, 1 pîcase. V
on that matter; only we must say, to tahk of mnaking, sclling, 31r. L. Why, Sqî.iro Liberty, 1 hope you don't îbink
and using brandy conscientiou8ly, docs sound to us uncommonly came to ahridge ainy af your righîu, or ta in terfere at aIl Witt)Y#
absurd. lit in possible 10 have a bad conscience, or a seared con. ciiting and drinking whatcver Vonu please?7 From your kno. l

scieceaudthe wedar sa itis ossble10 lea coscincecharacter and thrift in the world, I prIsumne you cat andi1d'Oi
scieceandthe wedar sa itis pssile o peadconciece nly %%,at il; right and best, and agrceable Io the physîi) i lle

for any wicked thing; but a gond couscience-free irom guile, moral laws of your natuire. If I saw vou, es many Or",
wili "1have no fellowahip with the unfruitrul works oif dark- elave oi the clip, 1 should deem it my duîy ta urge jon te ig

ness,"' but wiil keep itacîf Ilunspotted lromn the world."1 oftfrim snch a master. But that is noS nîy business. We If
p .9~uffering terribly from an evil in this place, and %ao want 0

Wo are afraid that auything wu can now say for the gond of Legislature slould extend ovcr us ils arm or protection. ij
Mr. Moral Suasion, on the nature of the Maine Law, wil have Sq. L. Intemperance, I suppose you men. %Vell, I knlo0

no greal. effect. After aIl that loelbas bad nppartunîty of reading lin lua terrible evil. Widow Johnson lias just been bere ta b6g bof$
thesujec, o eil thnk ita - mseabl.qibbe' toaytha te cldvicta!. It mast breaks nîy hcart every lime I 06t

tis mujee, h etli hina i a mierale uiblo"tosy tat heShe was once the prettiest girl in aur village, and We ail 'On"
law does noS prohibit thse use, St only prohibits the sale. On this J,,hnson when lie goS lier. But lie drank Up all lie ever hial
point wo are rcminded oi the rephy of the Guelph Advertiser ta died in the ditch ; and nov this poor woaman giies about
thse remnarks of our able contcmparary, the Wilness. With a good streets hegging cold victuals for lier chldren.
demi of lachrymose ver!bosity tue Advertiser asks, h'ow or hvec Ar .Wl oSur îet li osc womcflni

arethy lîowih a din t ge tei liuo Ys, noda yuur dangliter and îny daughter, who înay gtmrii 00
are heywhowis todrik t ge thir iqur Ys, rieds-know noS who, tliat we want the Legisiatutre ta give protat

how or wh ere. There's the rub. We do noS wiah il So be guI. Squire Libcrtv, didn't 1 hear j'on comptain about your tail
It Às noS good for dia health, and we uhîould have jnotears ta slîed They were, yo ii said, nover su> high, and soumner than mublilit t1if he hol ocan f lqui deuh creevaoraed r anihlatd Iyou wonld seil ont. Did yon ever îhirik what molide theni h1g01if he hol ocanof iqud dat wee eapoate o anihiate ; Sq. L. O yes, 1 knomv ail about it. Yau can't tel rI
but if the -sale were asapped, it wouid noS utrîke us as anytlîingr thîng. Toîwn and county por rnuhtiply îerribly ; arîd at r
particularhy strange or '« new" thiat thse use wau flot Shereby pro- court, we have pretty ba-rd cases tînt coqS us a illint.
hibited. If the use wcre an impossîbility, except as succccding AIk L ndwîa akaits

bargin nd ale tlen her miht c sme ogi intheremrs Sq. L. 0, Rumn, Rîtîn. Yuu can'î tel) me any thing. 1u
bforn aorendentta ;bter wug bev Iromte logsic lin to remar, aIl about il. But i te 1 yan, yan neyer can legisîste ranl i

of~~~~~~~~~~~ orcrsadntbu obleei Sepoiihtaiueith. the coîutry ; aud the more yoi îry, te worsc yon make it .,Ibo
out tale, aud, thercforc douaSo perceive tisaS anomalaus inlarfer- can't drive mcei. I won't, be drove, and ni> othor nsarl 'el rg
ence with bumnan rights which, in the view ut - Moral suamion1 ,,, tînt bas ainy spirit. Lot the Legialatnre alano, aud go t 0

in conlaîned in an anti.liquor.selling-law. amaong the peo)plo.
11r. L. Thec Legislaturo. Squire, are in aur wey, and Wes

About the Il lighies legal authiorilice" have given their opinion iýdo any thing 1111 îlîey gcî ont ai the wav.
tisaS tise law for whicli we agîtate id «,contrarv 10 thc principles or! Sq. L. Legisiatures in your way ! Pray, hîow are tbey t

civil liberty," we have ta say tisaS our Ilhighst legai authoritice"i f L. Why, they have beau doing Iliese two isundreti5  1
have noS yet been aaked their opinion. But %,vorse than this, if we Fýwhat you wauhd flot bave tbcm do ; hegislatiug on teirl


